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Foster the People
Torches
Who? A Colifornio
trio, wielding o fusion
o[ donce ond indiepop

FOSTERTHEPEOPLE

electro.

The r-ebonese-Sweoish pop
I singer hos lounched 'her
I lotest olbum Stronger which
I includes her tribute song to
the UAE. She tells us more obout
her music, personol life ond loves...

of course I olso miss my fomily
whenever l'm not there.
Whqt's your fovourite spot
in the UAE?
I love the Jebel Ali Golf Resort &
Spo, the Duboi Morino ond Lime

Whqt does ir
sound Iike? lt's os
if Possion Pit, MGMT
ond Phoenix got
together ond hod o
love child. Foster the
People hove crofted

Congrots on ihe new
olbum...

Tree Cof6.

Thonk you. lt's on olbum thot hos
grown over the lost three yeors,
contoining songs written from my
heort. lt's nomed Stronger becouse

How do you toke core of
your voice?

not to surrender to the giddy choruses ond
hormonized vocols. Even Pumped Up Kicks,

When you sing every doy, thot's
the troining. Sleep is importont
too. I don't smoke ond drink ond
toke in o lot of woter. But I olso

which olludes to o shooting ond o boy
with mentol instobility sounds like it

chollenge myself to sing new cover
songs to brooden my vocol ronge.

Verdict?

I think os o singer-songwriter
you become stronger by doing it
everydoy. Sometimes you ploy ot
on oreno for thousonds of people
bui sometimes it's only for o few
people. lts highs ond lows, but
the whole experience mokes you
sironger.

You're so fii, how do you
stoy in shope?
Some people do yogo, I do

o botch of similorly cotchy tunes ond it's hord

wos written on o sunny doy in June.

0nd
fhe
0n

Torches is eosily one of
the best olbums of the yeor. The
hooks ore so big ond persistent.

Skip ro: Pumped
Up Kck ond Woste.

Y;Ytn

running. lt cleors my mind. I used

Whot's your fovourite
trock?

to compete in trock ond field

Well I wrote Heortbeot for my

son

ond I olwoys loved working out.
Unfortunotely I hoven't hod much

Lucos. lt's obout giving him life
ond feeling his heortbeot inside

time to work out lotely.

cf

Do you toke your son Lucos

me.

Tell us obout o life chonging

momenl for you?
rrse to be

o doncer ond then one

:oy in Mexico Ciry in 97,

ofter

c big performonce ond while

I

*/os on the tour bus, I suddenly

:elt thot I wonted to write my
own music. So I left everything,
: long relotionship ond o couple
3i iobs to go to Hollpvood ond
s-'ldy ot the Musicion's lnstitute.
Siring in my little studio with not
-,ch in my pockets, I wos still
'ccpier thon ever becouse I knew
*o' if I wouldn't hove gone for

-r

dreom, I would olwoys hove

-e:'ett'ed it.

on tour with you?
My son Lucos is one yeor ond
eight months ond he's my ongel.
Trovelling with me oround the
world hos mode him very sociol.
He loves people ond when he
sees me on stoge he wonts to run
there to ioin me floughs]. I believe
hoving o little child mokes you
oppreciote the smoll things. lt's
like discovering life ogoin. My
dreom is to continue to spreod my
music oround the world, but port
of the dreom is of course olso is
to my fomily on the rood with me.
Thot would moke the whole thing
completel

. __-.. .:

Stronger
Who?

The Duboi-bosed LeboneseSwedish singer
delivers her second olbum.

Whot does it sound !ike?

The l5-trock mix of
memoroble pop tunes ond bollods speoks of the
ortist's experiences
on love, growlh ond
chonges. Her Middle
Eostern influence is
evident on Todoy is o

il

Holidoy, which is her
first English-Arobic single

ond is dedicoted to

\

her beloved UAE. Her
soulful vocols ond lyrics
shine in the slower songs
like A Krss for Every
lnnocence.

be port of Ther6se Neoim6's
music vidrc Todoy is o Holidoy
vi si t focefuk. comhhere senai me
To

Whot do you miss most
obout Sweden?

Therdse Neaim6

for more

&n;ls

Verdich

lt's on uplifting olbum with plenf of rodio
lriendly numbers.

Skio to: Tdcv's c tsci co',

